[The use of predeposited autologous blood transfusion for radical prostatectomy and total cystectomy].
To avoid homologus blood transfusion, we performed the operation for intra-pelvic malignancy with predeposited autologus blood using recombinant human erythropoietin (rH-EPO). The seven cases of radical prostatectomy and the 15 cases of total cystectomy were analyzed retrospectively. All cases were given ferrons sulfate/200 mg of iron orally every day to the day before the operation and treated with 24,000 unit of rH-EPO subcutaneously every week. The target volumes of preoperative autologus blood collection were 800 to 1,000 ml and 800 to 1,200 ml for radical prostatectomy and total cystectomy, respectively. For each case, 400 ml blood was collected once a week. In cases of radical prostatectomy, the preserved blood volume was 885.7 +/- 157.4 ml and 6 out of 7 operations were successfully performed without additional homologus blood transfusion (85.7%). In total cystectomy, the preserved blood volume was 1,033.3 +/- 167.6 ml and 14 out of 15 operations were successfully performed without additional homologus blood transfusion (93.3%). The bleeding volume during operation showed no significant difference compared to control group where used homologus blood transfusion. Postoperative courses were uneventful and there encountered no severe side effects and complications in all our procedures. Our study indicates that in cases of radical prostatectomy and total cystectomy, the operation with predeposited autologus blood using rH-EPO is possible to be performed in safe. The effect on long term prognosis of malignancy is not clear, however, this technique is helpful able to avoid hazardous issues related to homologus blood transfusion during the operation.